
Decision No •. __ 2_7_2_2_7 __ 

BEFORE THE RAlLROA.D CO!~!SSION 0"£ '!'EE STATE OF CALIFOID-'T!A 

REGULATED CARRIERS, INC. J a corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

P. B. Cu~TICE, P. B. CURTICE, doing 
'bust. ness under the fictl tious neme s.nc. 
style or Curtice ?roduce Company, FIRS~ 
DOE, SECOND DOE, TEIRD DOE, FOURTH DOE, 
FI'FTH DOE, FIRST DOE COR'POR.A.TION, SECO~"D 
DOE CORPORATION, THIRD DOE CORPORA~ION, 
FOURTE: DOE CORPORATION, FIFT"'~ DOE C ClRPOR
ATION. 

Derendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) C !~se No.3419 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Reginald L. Vaughan and Scot~ Elder, tor Complainant. 

Edward M. Berolsk1, tor Defendant. 

WHITSELL, Comm4ss1oner -

OPINION and ORD~? on 'REEEARING 

By Decision No.2S194 herein, issued on July 31, 1935, 

defendant herein was ordered to cease and desist common 

carrier transportation o~ property between ~the vicinity ot 

Watsonville end San Francisco and intermed1 ate points.·" 

Thereafter, on September 1, 1933, petition for rehearing was 

filed in behalf ot defendant and by its order o~ September lS, 

1933, rehearing was granted by the Commission. 

Reheering was conducted at San Francisco, the ~atter has 

been duly br1e!ed and now is ready tor decision. 

Complainant elected to submit the matter upon rehearing 

upon the record made at the original hearing and introduced 

no rur~her testi~ony. 

The cease and desist order was based in a large part upon 

a finding in the original decision that "the co~on carrier 

status ot defendant is fixed by the contract ot hauling ,th 



I.evy-Zentner Company tor s1xty (60) or more growers •. " This 

finding was important in my opinion and without it a basis tor the 

order appeared insu~ticient to rind that detendant was at the time 

the complaint was tiled, and prior thereto, a common carrier a6 

alleged. The finding was based upon the conclusion that derendant 

performed service individually tor sixty (60) or more growers and 

that each paid him co~pensation tor the service performed. In 

addition to that, transportation or other oo~od1ties by defendant 

was shown, but all the business transacted by defendant was under 

contracts, except a tew movements. ~ 

At the rehearing detendant introduced the testimony ot defend

ant Curtice, Altred R. Francis and A.M. Barr and this testimony, 

in my opinion, presents a different aspect to the bUSiness or de

tendeat. These witnesses and Curtice testified, and the testi

mony was not refuted, that all movements made oy detendant ot 

property between ~atsonville or Castroville, (or other poi~ts 

near rtatsonville), and San 1rancisco tor Levy-Zentner were under 

a contract With this company ror a~ecir1c movement trom its 

warehouses or assembling pOints and its commission house in San 

FranciSCO and for this service contract provided payment by Levy

Zentner Company. Also, none o~ the movemeats was mede tor ~y 

individual grower and the compensation was paid to detendant by 

levy-Zentner Company only. This testimony considerably 

modified the testimony ot Mr. A. T. Hetman, purchasing agent of 

Levy-Zentner Company at WatsonVille, Which formed the basis or 

the conclus1on that the service was perfor.med tor the growers. 

Had the service bee~ performed for the growers, the original order 

would be justified. 

Defendant is in the produce business in Wataonville end has 

been tor many years. Ee bought on his own account and delivered 

in San FranciSCO large quantities ot vegetables; he o .. ad one 

truck WhiCh he kept in the garage at his home; he did not solicit 

bUSiness, advertise 0= conduct any service not under contract. 
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In all he had tour contracts (Exhib1ts 2, ~, 5 and 9). These 

contracts were executed 1n April and A.ugust ot 1932, except 'the 

Levy-Zentner cont~act, which was executed in February, 1933. 

While they vary as to to~, generally they proVide tor transpor

tation by detendant of property tor wacn ot the perties, at rates 

set forth therein, between the ~atsonv1l1e area and San Franc1sco 

and Oakland. Defendant does not deny that under these contracts 

the movements were ~ade. The sole quest10n is whether the 

movements so made const1tuted c~on cerr1er operations requiring 

cl9rtit1cate of this Com::n.iss10n. A. view of all tb.e records 

leads me to the conclusion that the original order requiring 

de!~ndant to cease and desist was based upon the testimony or 

wi tneS$ Ee1mah in a large way, s.nd that this testimony has been 

so modified by the testimony or Francis and Ba~r as to the move

ments conducte~ under the co~tract that the ulttmat. taot 1s 

mater1a.lly altered and that the record does not sustain a f1ndl. ng 

that Curtice was acting as a common carrier between tixed termini 

and over regular route. Wh1le I reaeh ~is conclusion, I recognize 

in the case SOQe of the el~ents ot disguised cocmon carrier 

operation, end the operations conducted by defendant are perilously 

near the line justifYing an order to cease and desist. ,Mueh 

has been sa1d here1n about the pract~ce or the consignees involved 

charging back to the grower the trans~ortatlon cost. The convraC~G 
disclosed no under5tanding on tbe part o~ d~~endant herein tbat 

., 

such was tho case and his compensation 1n each instance has been 

paid by the consignee to defendant for the se=v1ce performed and 

without reterence to any cherge upon the growers. 

It is my op1~1on, there~oro, in conclusion, that the record 

does not justify sustaining the order previously issued and I 

recommend that DeCision No.Z6194 herein be annulle~ and set aside 

and the c~plaint herein d1~issed. 

I propose tbe following torm of ord~: 
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The above entitled matter hav1~ been presented on 

reheari~g of Decision No.26l94 herein, Slbmission having been 

duly made and the matter now being ready fo~ ~ec1s1on, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Decision No.26l94 herein, 

dated July 31, 1933, be and the same hereby is set aside and 

revoked and, 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER CRDERED tb.e.t the complaint herein be 

dismissed. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approvea and 

ordered tiled as the Op1c1on and Order of the Railroad Commiss1on 

o! the Ste.te or Cel.itorma. 
1JA.. 

Dated at San Frat CiSCO, Calito!"n1e., this I Z dey or 

__ ~~y.ffl~ ____ ,1934. 
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